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what Makesa successfulllowntown
By Nna Gruen

yearsago.in..TheGospelof
T*o
I Entertainment.',
I speculated
that
sportsarenasandstadiumsmay offer
far lessof an economicboostthan
one-of-a-kindart museums.
In the
interim,I've hadan oppornrnityto
visit the Getty,whichrequireda five_
monthadvanceparkingreservation,
aswell asthe GugenheimMuseumin
Bilbao,Spain.And I cansafelvsav
thatunlessyou haveeitherrelativesor
businessin thisindustrializedsector
of Spain,therewouldbe absolutely
no reason,otherthanthe Gugenheim,
to put Bilbao on your itinerary.
The Charton pagefive identifiesthe
tencharacteristics
thatdifferentiate
morefrom lesssuccessful
downtowns.In orderto build a
successful
or moresuccessful
downtown,you haveto first itemize
thosecharacteristics
on whichyou feel
yourcommunityscoreshighor low.
Typically,your beststrategyis not to
beginby attemptingto improveyour
low scores,butinsteadby buildingon
the suengthsyour downtownalready
possesses.
Ifwe thinkofa scoring
systemof 1-10with 10beingthe
highestqualitylevel,rhen
concentrating
fust on your
downtown's6+ factorswill typically
bring the highestlong run returns.
My primarycontentionis thatif
downtownsareto succeed,
theyhave
to honestlyevaluatetheir comparative
advantages
andbuild uponthem.
After 30 years'experience
providing
adviceto downtowns,I haveoften
notedthat somecofllmunitiesare
reluctantto facethereal issuesthat
Iimit their ability to makethe
necessary
improvements
becausethey
areviewedastoo politically sensitive.
Othertimes,decisionsaremade
primarily basedon thecostof land,
withoutconsideringthelong-run
viability or returnfrom the input of
public resources.Whenthesetwo

situations dovetail, serious mistakes can be
and are being made every day.

ConcentratedLlnkages
This leads me to the characteristic I put at
the top of my list - the all importanl
decisionas to whetherto concentrateor
spread out your downtown boundary. The
answer is to concentrate,even if this
concentration is limited to only a block or
two. This may be counter-intuitive, but I
have seeninnumerable scenariosthat pushed

"l'have often noted that
some communities are
reluctant to face the real
/ssues that limit their
ability to make the
necessary improvements
because they are viewed
as too politically
sensitive"
projects to the outer boundaries of a far_tooextended downtown in the vain hope that
those projects would stimulate the
development of major sections of
underdevelopedor blighted areas. One
justification for this approach is the low
price ofproperty at the outskirts of
downtown. This never works. By spreading
out the particles of magnetism that attract,
the strength of the magnet is exponentially
decreased.
The trick is always to build strength upon
strength. The best strategy is to locate your
neq exciting project sufficiently close to the
healthiest part of your downtown to enable
the speedyredevelopmentof the sites in
between. Ifyou are truly successful,these
in-between sites will be privately
redeveloped.

PercelvedSabty
The issueof perceivedsafery- the number
two characteristic
thatdifferentiatesthe

more from the less successful
downtowns - is critical. Note I said
"perceived." If the entranceto your
downtown shows signs of social
dislocation such as graffiti, prostitutes,
drug dealersor panhandlers,those with
the choice will stay away in droves _
even ifthe actual felonious assaultand
murder rates are below average.By
those with choice, I mean all those who
are not required to be downtown
becausethey work there or are seekins a
critical public or private sector servicJ
located in the downtown. From this
perspective,Mayor Guiliani is right.
While I would not give San Francisco as
high a marl as Newyork Ciry, San
Franciscohas been successfulin
providing a safe and hassle-free
environment in its Civic Center and
Yerba Buena Conference and Art Center
areas.What not to do: One of our
clients, a downtown in a southwestern
city, located its homelessservices
adjacent to a struggling arts district thev
hoped would privately redevelop into a
chi-chi visitor destination.

Parking
The third characteristic is the parking
issue. While I have not yet met a
merchant who feels there is sufficient
downtown parking, I have met far too
many planners who truly believe if
they do not provide sufficient
parking, the workers, shoppers,and
visitors will switch to public transir.
A few, of course, do. Others elect to
forego the trip, while the majority
still clog the streets looking for
available parking. San Francisco is
one of the cities that has escalated
this belief into an act of faith. you
ought to see the on-going traffic jams
near the conference center and yerba
Buena Arts and Entertainment Center.
And the new Giants stadium isn't
even open yet. Neither the new Sonv
Metreon entertainment complex noi
the upscale W Hotel were required to
provide a single parking space,and it
shows in the day and night
congestion.

SlgnlflcantStr€etLevel
Actlvlty
The othermajorparkingerroris
intemrptingactivitycenterswith boring
parkinglots.Adequate,well-planned,
integratedparkingis a critical
componentof successfuldowntowns.
While themajorityof thosetraveling
downtownwill continueto comeby car,
oncethey anive downtownthetrick is
to get themto walk to thek multiple
destinations.This meansthe major
downtowncomponents
haveto be
linkedby significantstreetlevelactivity.
Peoplewalk longerdistanceswhenthey
arenot bored. I surprisemyself
sometimesby how manyblocksI will
walk whenI'm on MadisonAvenuein
NewYorkor SolanoAvenuein Berkeley
andAlbany,which is in my neckof the
woods.

UnlqueTenancles
You may havenoticedthatI haven't
yet mentionedspecifictenants.If all
of the previouscharacteristics
areon
the successfulsideof the ledger,it is
relativelyeasyto attractthe
appropriateset of tenants.The nature
of thesetenantswill, of course,vary
by sizeand makeup of your
downtown.My MadisonAvenueand
SolanoAvenueexamplesillustrate
thiscontention.A MadisonAvenue,
with its world famousspecialty
tenants,canonly occurin world class
cities like New York, London,or
Paris.But SolanoAvenuecanbe
duplicatedin communitiesas small as
50,000residents.Solanotenancies
includeinterestingbookstores,many
fabulousethnicrestaurants.
two
smallermovie houses,one of which
specializesin art films, two major
anchorgroceries,uniqueclothing,
furniture, gift and flower stores,and
everythingelsefrom uniquespecialty
stores,like the boneshop(animaland
humanbones),to the proverbialbut
everpopularcoffee,espressoand
bagelstores.The once-a-yearSolano
Stroll attractsmassivecrowdsfrom
throughoutthe Bay region,yet its
total distancefrom top to bottomis
aboutone mile.
-continued on page 6

Gharacterlstlcs
ol SuccessfulDowntowns
MORE SUCCESSFUL

LESS SUCCESSFUL

Goncentrated
Highly concentrated
with
linkages that encourage
spillovers,

Linkages

Spread
activitv

Ferceived
High degree of perceived
safety
and low degree of social
dislocations
such as graff iti,
diny streets and panhandlers

out with
nod€s.

unconnected

Safety

Low degree
high degree

of perceived
safety
and
of social dislocations.

Parking
Adequate parking that do€s not
separate active uses with
massiva parking lots.

Significant

Inadequat€ pa rking --somstimes
under the assumptions that limited
parking will force shopp€rs and
visitors into public transit. Itarking
lots that create soatial
discorrtinuities.

Street

Street level activities that
encourage pedestrian movement.
(Successf ul dow ntowns are
easily accessible and encourage
walking and browsing.

Level Activity

Patches
of activiti€s
intersoersed
with vacant, underutilized
space
and parking lots.

Unique Tenancies
Upscale retail, r€staurant
and
€ntertainment
tenancies
whose
primary
or only facility is located
downtown.

Attractive

Tenancies limited in mix and/or
(typically
quality, or tenancies
chains) that are also located in
nearby shopping csnters.

Physical Environment

Wellfi aintained historic buildings
with modern interiors and new
structures of a rchitectural merit.
The totality offers a unique
physical character.

Under maintained,
obsolete space
and /o( big box or mall-like retail
e nvir o n me nt.

Cultural and Recreational
Cultural and recreational
ammenities
reflective
of the
communtty.

Character

Amenities

Cultural amenities
are either
in number and/or quality.

limited

of Nearby Residential Units

Market rate residential units
located in or in close proximity to
downtown

Primarily subsidized units located in
or in close proximity to the
downtown.

Make-Up of the Labor Force
High proportion
of downtown
labor force in private sector.

High proportion
force in public

Conference/Meeting
Primary Conference/meeting
space located in dow ntown,

of downtown
sector.

labor

Space

Prim ary conf erence/meeting
space
located
outside the downtown.
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DowntownS - continued
"What
Thequestion
alwaysarises,
aboutthe chains?"The answeris
complex and dependson your
downtown's existingtenantbase,as
well as the other locations at which
thesesamechain storesare located.
If, for example, you have a shortage
of anchorsin your downtown and The
Gap is interestedin moving in, by all
meansgo for it. If, on the other hand,
the primary chainsare alreadylocated
in your downtown as well as at nearby
shoppinglocations(in yours as well as
adjacentcommunities),it is important
to look for carrotsto attractone-of-akind retaiiers as well as to encourage
your existing and future chainsto
locatetheir'Tlagship" storesin the
downtown. Since the shoppercan
rypically find it easierto accessand
park in a mall, you continually have to
work on making the downtown a
rewardingand entertainingshopping
experience.
I would also remind you that all chains
are not equal.Someneither appear
chain-like to their customerbase.nor
do they foilow a market saturation
model. RestorationHardware comes
to mind as a good example.

Atfactlve Ptryslcal
Envlronment
servesasan
Uniquephysicalcharacter
attractionin its own right. Maintaining
historicstructures,which canmakea
to theuniqueness
majorcontribution
andcharacter
of thedowntown,is
seldomeasyandalmostalwayscostly.
ln smallerdowntowns,sometimesthe
bestwayto dealwith obsolete
buildings,atleastuntil success
increases
office andotherdemand.is
to limit commercialusageto the
groundfloor, andusethe secondand
third floon for only storageor noncustomeruse. Savingthe facadeis
anotheroption.For thosebuildingsof
limited merit,buildingnew may be the
option.
only cost-effective
neednot aftempt
Thesenewstructures
to mimic or duplicatethehistoric
characterof existingstructures.WeUdesigned
newbuildingsthatare
with theexisting
integrated
sensitively

structures add interest to the aesthetic
experience.I'm not licensedto practice
architecture,but I believe that"as with
pomography,all of us know a charming
downtown when we walk through one.

Culturaland Recredional
Amenitles
I beganby referring to two dynamic enginesof
economicdevelopment,both of which are
cultural institutions: the new Getry in Los
Angeles and the Bilbao Gugenheim. A major
artsfaciliry, however, has a price tag of over
100 million dollars. What stepsshouid you

It is very risky to adopt
the attitude, "lf we
build it they will come"
take to attractcultural amenitiesto your
downtown? First, ask what is unique to your
communiry's history. Is there a person,place,
artifact,industry, or event that is specialto
you? If so, capitalize on it, as Monterey has
done in highlighting the life and times of
Steinbeck,or Columbia, the historic gold rush.
If your community is not blessedwith a unique
history, an up-to-date library with meeting
rooms and specialinterestprogramsfor youth
and seniorscan seryeas a cultural attraction.In
all instances,the architectureand attractiveness
ofthe physicalspaceis akey component.

Characterof Neafi Resldentlal
Units
A third option is to find old warehousespace
and convert it into a contemporaryart museum
and teaching facility. Such a faciiiry will, in
nrrn, induce artists to convert nearby
warehousespaceinto artist live/work spaces.
Once an aft community has sprung up, it is
easierto create other market rate housing
desigled for thosesingles and coupleswho
enjoy living where the cool action is.
While I have long been an advocate for
subsidized housing, it is important to
recognize the conflict in placing such
housing in close proximity to those
downtown activity centers that you hope
will attract residents (as opposed to those
who work downtown) from your
community and elsewhere to shop and
recreatein your downtown.

The Male-Upof the labor
Force
Downtowns with a high proportion of
public sectoremployeesgenerallysupporta
lower level of retail activity than thosewith
more private sectorworkers. Private sector
downtown employees,who frequently offer
professionalservicesor work in the
financial. insuranceandreal estatesector.
fypically spendmore on a daily basis,
particularly on meals. In communitieslike
Tucsorl Arizon4 whereover 85 percentof
the downtown laborforce arepublic sector
employees,thereis a dearthof retail stores
and restaurants.While I havenot done a
definitive study asto whal constitutesa high
proportion, i would guessthat it begirs to
kick in asthe percentageof public sector
employeesbeginso sipificantly increase
over 50 percenl

ConGrcndng/tleedng
Space
The last characteristicon the list is the
location of primary conferencingormeeting
space. To the extentyour community is
large enoughto supportsuchspace,it can be
an important boostto the downlown to have
this spacelocatedwhereit can help support
ovemight visitation andthe downtown's
other retail restaunml andcultural facilities.
Theseten characteristicsthat differentiate
the more from the lesszuccessfirl
downtowns from oneperspectivecan be
viewed asato-do list From another
perspective,they canbe viewed as a whatnot-todo IisL Eitherway, evalualeyour
downlowns with honesteyes,identify those
areasand activitiesin which you are stong,
and worktomake them sfronger.
Concentrateyou resourceson highhghting
the unique fearuresof your comrnunity and
understandttrc way in which yourfuture
planning anddevelopmentdecisionsare
likely to affect thosewho haveachoice that
you hope to attractto your downtown.
'Tf we
It is very risky to adoptthe atiurde,
builditthey will come,"andevenworseto
'If
assume we makeit rlifficult to get to
downtown they will come." In an era in
which e-commerceis beginningo take off,
it is important to remember,'They will only
come if gecing thercis not arduous,and
once they are there they find much to do
and delieht in their surroundings."

